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Letter fof the Christian, " Blessed are they that ! A quarrelling, bickemi church, In which the 
have not ,*!•«,and yet hare beiieved."-John - spir/t of sympathy and helpfulness ts wanting, 
x\ 2<| Blessed is that church that can trust j has little attractive power, no matter how scrtp- 

; the tniseen Presence as life and guide. ' ! tural the belief far which it professes to stand.
I * In our experience we begin with the material, j And a good many who have thought that they 

the seen the temporal; these lea,1 to the spiritual, were contending for the faith and hate plumed 
the unseen the mental, into which we. too, are ! themselves accordingly, have forgotten that the 
merging. For which, then, are we living, labor- j Apostle does not “'“ak it^h» * ”P

_ _____ ing, sacrificing; for the seen or the unseen; the the truth, but to speak it in love.
■'There are more things in heaven and earth, j „lllt(.rjai or ,|le spiritual; the temporal or the

Horatio, Horatio. eternal ? Are we putting time, energy and money
Than are dreamt of in your philoeopby. — j jllV> the unseen and real, into education, charac*
Shakespeare. . ter and heavenly treasure, or do we cuvet wore
thalV^dSS^M 5SS ; ”rec*,ly ear,b'e WBCT lU,S ? Vflz bes, interpret the lord's Supper
ar*‘ the material things, which may be seen : ---- -- ------- \A| when we pul ourselves imaginative.
around us. A materialistic age readily lends the | II *> lack '"l“tke *”*.’* c~, "
Kit j D0C,,ini inlj!lm0SPbe'e- . feeling whichïK^^T^^fr

Vwmd'iTcC'r^r.lTZ'nectlon with ' PlHUSTIAXlTV b an atmosphere as well ! àrtw to «« heartf'rSen* wé

realities all abvut us. f ! a standard of life, a loiK* of feeling, and i.ni,w what was to lake place during the next
Ins captains w'lh their fiftieMo , ,ype „f purpose at a wide remove from the ore. | ,„c„ty.p>lir ..... He knew and His soul
màmfëstmi u the fi e to. t delude. 1 from heaven ; *»'*"« of the ungodly and purely worldly | „as fin„, with tl v a.l cuon and pathos that any
Lnd —ed the king's soldats. When "'e | “notice the contrast Between the Cl.rix.ian ►!'-« would locate w„h such an
Syrian |-rces ..T^'toe eît’sofhis’frighS ' and tic secular atmosphere it, whole comnutnities. ! '^He wanted <„ have His fri.-mls remember Him,
hltsha he prayed that the eyes^oMns ‘"ghteued ^ „ placc iu which the mst.tut.on. of religion , ^ ^ si|1R,iku .,rigi„alily He proposed that
servant might «to» mountain fini »••>'« 1 eet. firmly planted, as in » New England Hj$ dj>ri ,(kr he |,ad gone, should gather
guard of Ins master and ■ fire round about like Northampton or some of the villages of aU)U) a„d. as they ate the bread and
of horses of fire and chiri, ,s .. the- Western Reserve of Ohio, and compare their d k tl wjnc ,ilcx should consciously renient-
hhsha. 1 he ' »e and standards with those of places like some / Kis ,ul1owev, caught the spirit of His
trees inspired the Israelites, while the noise as u perhaps, lie invidious to mention, m tiu„ a||d flom j, <p,„e the ordinance
a movmgliMt of char,otsand horses so temhed , w,]ich chu£bcshave gai red a precarious fool- ”e Lord’s SuppS
the Syrians that they raised l . ge . . j10ld, and yuU can feel aud see thecoiitrast. There has Ken hot debate as to whether we
aliandolled tiieir f , ,ro , I.is ..nsLen : Sometimes one ,s disposed to question whether are c„minandtd kccp ,|,e Supper. whether it is
lives. The angel ot ''eath roiii l s unseen chlltches |ha, ,all to makc rapid gams are doing t>). npon Christians. It seems to us that
abode, breathed upon' ^ *h*‘ ‘ much, if anything, to justify their existence; but £ wh> thal question have so far missed
hosts were encamped a8- ns Jerusalu 1 and thur ^ tha( ,ionfng mool|, we ought not to , . ( of lhe observance that it is in,
thousands were slain. The angelof theOord f ,h>t lhc „,ere fact that the observances of them 1Q Weep U to any worthy
encampeth round atout them that tear hi u and and lhc preaching of the gospel are help- £|u. Lurd.$ s, not in iUl,cd in the realm
delivered! them. -Ps. xxx v . 7- wnvii one 01 h generate the Christian atmosphere in many , , , in ,be realm of love; and those to
Jesus' disciples wax using Iforce'J,e,v*“t "* households and throughout the community, is ■ suggestion and wish of Jesus make no
arrest, he said ' T,> even llow s “nd "ot "f trivial significance Of course the more a|)peal have nothing to do with it. They are so
beseech ui> Father, and he shall en ni vigorous and aggressive the life of the church, ,0 its spjrj, that any observance of it on
me more than twelve legions of angels » be. _|ie stru|lger wi„ ,w its influence 1,1 these direc- thejr , Le , meaningless form,
heaven s unseen forces go forth to battle, no tjons h|It wken churchet fail to do all that they v kinjred judgment must be passed on most of 
array of earthly powers can .ope M■» etory. m|ght a|1(| oegM to do, there is a great deal of |he di ,es that have arisen about ether features
fhe superiority 1» on the side of the unxeeti. this priceless contagion that emanates from them. : 0f lhe observance How men miss the living

Nature also furnishes us examples 01 me n js also worth while to remember that the miment of the instituiun wlun they press our
superiority of the unseen over the seen, lit vie»- alnm#phcre of a Christian man. a household, or , ','ord's metaphors into a mathematical equation, 
ing a landscape, lhe grass, trees, towers, etc.. # d|U(ch sume res,reels is as important as its 1 , cVl,c-tlier He meant that the bread and
can to seen and then toanly admired; but ti e dlxlrjnc We have all of us known persons w,ne were liler.dlv His holy and blood! Those 
life that pulsates within them amt impars o wjlose creeds were quite defective, but they so xvh , |lt lieve that are not thereby precluded from 
them their form, fragrance and beauty is unseen incarnated a,,d ill us rated the Christian .sprit. . cee.)ta- ie observance, but the essential fea-
ln fact, the seen is merely the phenomena reveal- a|K, dlffusei| such a genuinely divine temper, that |Ufe of ^ worthv observance is not the mterpreta-
ing the power of the uns.eti. 1 he soul oi a we wefe forced lo acknowledge that th *ugh they j of ,lf isv' but lhe spirit of loving remem-
human being cannot be found by dissecting the i might lle al fault in some of their beliefs, they l)rauce Qf the Lord, an appreciation of what He
body, either can the song of a bird be do covered i were K|orimi8iy right in their dispositions and in js am, what Ht. h s doUJ
hv chemical analysis. Gravity, lor instance, is I attitude toward men and G.kI, We have l„ almost all of our churches, much more could 
an unseen force causing every atom in the urn- Iier8u,iapy imimate ih Quaker and Sweden- j done to maj{e the Lord's Supper yield its 
verse to tug away at every other at-ra. and thus borgian huUseholds that scented to live in the r und |>iessi„.r to those who partake of it.
holds worlds, planets and suns in their orbits atmosphere of the divine life. Making it a formal ceremony robs it of its dis-

The seen emanates from the unseen. the Qn the utller hand, most of us have known .. tivJ eleme,lls. Discussions as to the kind of
is but the effect, of which the unseen is the Christian* who seemed to have perfectly correct hread or wine or individual cups, and other 

cause. “ What is seen hath not been made out beijefs but they were so narrow, so sour and maUt.rs are utterly alien to its spirit. It is a 
of things which do appear. —Heb. xv. 3. Mina ge,ierally disagreeable in their temixr, that every sacrame|lt 0f love. and. while things are to be
then is not a product of matter, but matter must one was sure that they had not l>ven Christian- done decentiy and jn order, discussions of method
be a product of mind. ized in feeling and iu ideal, no matter how clearly as unst.emiy as how a balie shall kiss its

Does it not then naturally follow that when tiley had apprehended Christian truth. Normal- mol|,er or bow friends, whose hearts arc one, 
the seen shall have filled its tmssion. U will be ,y o( coursCi the Christian atmosphere is the sllan Kreet each other after long absence, 
merged into the unseen ? Jesus told His disciples re9M|lalll 0f the Christian doctrine, and the most Thc maju thing is to remember the Lord, and
that it was expedient for them that he should go currect belief will produe the uoblest Christian d |hig w rthily we need to realize afresh His
away. Much as His bodily preset..e had tevii to |jfe character and work, His suffering and death and
them, it was to be merged into the unseen, and Though the failure of a right belief to generate trjumand ,|le pr0tnise of a reunion with Him 
they were to have another Comforter, who al- lbe Christian temper logically does not discredit tl)e c'jt tbe vision. The hurried observ- 
though they could not see him with the natural lbe doclrine, but rather the believer's sincere, afiCe of tbe Supper, after a morning service, 
eye. is no less a real Person and Presence. 1 he wi10ie-hearted response to it, yet, as a matter of whçn ull,mbers of the Sunday school are watch- 
eleven appearances of Jesus to Hts disciples alter facl tbe most effective way to commend the • tl)e c|ock for fear tjie school may be iate; the 
His resurrection, coming sometimes through Christian doctrine is through the dissemination ^continuance of the old-fashiened preparatory 
closed doors and again vanishing from their sight, Qf tjie Christian atmosphere. One ought not to serxdce or covenant-meeting, anything that makes 
would help them to depend upon the Holy Spirit, wonder that when the head of a family, though ^ Supper a formal ceremony or an observance 
who not being subject to bodily limitations, can he nomjnany a Christian believer, is sour, hard, and ^ value of which consists in doing it, and 
everywhere present and always would be with uncharitable, that his children are not won to a . ^ SI>irit we bring to it or take from it, misses
them. What a privilege to have seen Jesus in religious ijfe. And in a church doctrine is not n jts and highest features,
bodily form! And yet the unseen Presence is everything. Atmosphere counts for a great deal.
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THit things which are seen are temporal;
which are not seenliut the tilings 

are eternal. ”—Paul.

Tlje Lord's Supper.
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Cbt Rome mission Journal. gateway to eternal life."
She went away. Dr. Fletcher watched her 

until she disappeared from sight.
A reemit of MUdonary, Kuiklay-School an.l Colportage . thing! he thought,

work. FublUhcd »vmi monthly by ,tw t ommiuee of the **vc alt Earning and wealth for her ability to 
Home Mission Huant of New Hrunswick. ***** ** right.

Meanwhile Marion West was making her way 
I aitont the city, doing errands for herself as well 
as attending to various commissions for her

no longer with him.”
We cannot miss th; implication of the word* 

•' f Jesus that tile provision made in Himself fur 
Still I would the spiritual necessities of men is as ample a> 

that made in the manna for the physical wants of 
the Israelites ill the desert. Sometimes we arc 
tempted to think of God’s provision for human 
salvation as something restricted in amount, like 
gold or rare gems. While it is a pearl of great 

ueighlsirs. She even entered a quiet restaurant j price, from the point of view of its abundance 
and ordered her dinner. She ate hut little, how- ! and availability. There was no limit to the 
ever, hut sat staring straight before her, that be- ; supply of manna; there is none to the supply of 
wiliicred look still upon her face. j bread; there is none to provision for human sal

it was four u clo.k when she Ixwded the train ! vat ion. It is in this very connection that we
for Daitvsvillc. During the short ride she sat : read those gracious words—" Him that Cometh

50 Cents à Yeir looking from the window at the fields and orch- ! to me I will in no wise cast out.”
________ ; :____ j: ards laden with the wealth of the summer’s j Putting these two thoughts together we see

harvest. Already there Wps a hint of autumnal ! plainly the only limitation to the universality of 
crispt es» in the air. Here and there among the I salvation. It is not in the divine purpose or pro- 
leaves were dashes of crimson, g«>l«t and orange, j vision ; it is not in the power of Christ; it is 

She caught her breath convulsively. ” Next j simply in the honesty and worthiness of the 
y»ar,” she said, a sob in her throat, ” next year I motive in which men seek it. Those who come 
I shall lie—where ?" Î through hope of having their physical appetites

Marion West sat looking thoughtfully out of Dauesville was situated in a valley through \ satisfied—and that is simply typical of al. kinds 
the window. She had begun to feel uneasy "fwh brawled a noisy brook. As Mrs. West of low and self seeking motives—will find tiotli- 
about herself, and had not demurred when Dr. = ,lurritd up the street to her little cottage, she was tug in Christ. To such he will indeed be ” a
Briggs proposed this visit. stopped by several persons who, with neighborly root out of dry ground.” but every soul that

“ Somehow I already feel great confidence in , kindness, inquired as to the result of her visit to 1 comes to Him for the satisfaction of its deep and
Dr. Fletcher,” she thought. ” I am sure he will the doctor. j real neces&t ies will find that He is indeed ”the
help me.” Mrs. West evaded their questions. She must ! Bread of Life.”

A few moments later the door opened to admit a,,d face this awful sinking of her heart, j
him. She attended mechanically to her customary

” Dr. Briggs has gone. Here is some medicine duties. Fortunately no one called. At an early I 
which will, I trust, ease the pain it m which you hu,,r «he closed the lower part of the house and ! 
have been suffering.” 1 went to the upper room, where she slept. Here |

She rose, and something in the steady blue «he threw herself face downward < » the bed and ! 
eyes which met her o.v t q.iiclteited herjlnvath. ! fought out the great battle of her life.

- W.U, ... you „,»k my W *, j Ü5 '*'“"”1T
It was a moment before he spoke. Tlien he [ **ux' for her. came ill answer to her cry. Tile JfV aod bfe are^idden'froin'otir’s^ew* 

asked, calmly, *' Do you want me lo tell you ?" I bitterness and fear passed away. Il was only . discover them oulv when Ih*" Certainly," and the face of Mar,.,,. Wes, i thesnn.rn.ms home which had come to her. plactd "".n^nm,” ^e.-To t
flushed. " hen slie rose from the bed the glories of the tmtur, flj :.s ht.,rl , it ,

•Be seated. Mrs. West." Dr. KMcher had faded from the Western sky, and a ,'Xe us î, Ï^st be w^d to m "ke its eœf«!
thoughtfully drew her chair back from the square j |ul1 hKh,ed the little room. She lifted her s|on „ nmat llave ils confidence won tefore it 
of sunlight outlined by the window upon the car- ' face "» *he putt,re of her husband which hung rcvca|s its sectct jls beart nature canno, ^
pet. " As Dr. Brings has given you no hint of ovf,r‘he h,gh. old-fashioned bureaiu known save through the ministry of gentleness,
wdiat I am about to say, it will he somewhat of a i Twenty years since you went home. dear. Nothing outside reveals its true content. No 
shock togyou. Can you stand such a shock?" I she wintered. Now I shall soon be with you. ,incollKenial soil or inhospitable rock can per- 

She nodded assent. Ke looked straight into | Tl]»”k (’ud fur a loyc like ours, my husband. sllade i, ,u untosom itself.P To judge of valutTor 
her face and went on. a rare lime of hesitancy in j Then she went to the window and looked out bcauty or poWer illsidc ,he wheat |er,n, or rose
hi.firmvo'ce. Zd OkI vie l urch ’ " ” haw u, acorn, by the hard and unpromising

1 find you are suffering from a cancer." st«Kt the htttechurch terior were fully; but when, after burial in soil
She started. Slowly the blood receded from | . d'" y Marion Wes, fell upon .1er knees. adapled to its naturc wc sre at last th

ner face ami bps. • A cancer." she re,waled ! ",ly one year more and so much to he done. sho^t the stalu, the waving, gold-crowned head, 
slowly. Oh, Dr. Hotelier, you can surely help > l,a.e lei many opportunities go unimproved. bearing its hundred fold harvest; the fragrant, 
“*• I , c ",y hav"!ïr' make this last year a radianl petalled. exquisitely moulded rose; the

He shook his head. " I am very Sony to say i 1Irwuful one than those which have gone gianl oa£ grappling with strenuous energy for
will iehe^rvou-for’a Ume*™' Tbe ,,,ed‘clne ' , n/* anchorage among the rocks, while tempests
win ruie\e >ou lor a lime. ! sweep its branches to attempt to wrest it from

How long a time she queried fiercely. I ------------ ____________ its enthronement, then do we first, in fulness.
How long will I live. Dr. Fletcher. j read the story of the reticent ar.d forbidding

Not more than a year, I think. I may—” | The Bread of Life. germ.
She silenced him with an imperative gesture of j ----- To hearts holdeti by human limitation a- d sin,

her slender hand. "Please go away. I must , , , , , . ,. . ... the Word seems but enigma. Our only way to
haves moment to myself." I JIF«fe ,,aUme''l" ° our ^,rd «h,ch- *J"k learn ils meaning and discover its power i, by

Without a word he obeyed. Then, when she ? ' apparently clear and easdy sounded, : ,he planting of it in congenial soil, 
was alone, she fell upon her knees in earnest, 1 contains itself depth beyond depth Surely it were neither lair nor sensible to judge 
heartfelt sunpltc-ltoit. j . "°,hal he who attempts to fathom all it b wba, it djscloaea on a barren rock orJ inKa

Dr. Fletcher had begun to grown little uneasy ,,a s.lK"1’fi<'a".ce ,s amaze'1 ,ha' ,he farlhest reach thorn hedge, for its germ can never be unfolded 
before the door of the tuner room opened. There of hts thought or imagination does not extend to lhere. but' when j,al0 houest willi
was a dazed look upon Mrs. West's lace, but she , "s f'tll significances. And yet the discourse ■ hearts as illto a fallow ficld it falls, having the 
was very calm ^ suggests certain v.stas of truth that we can all various nourishment God has providentially

"Your fee, please?" she asked quietly. ; see and appreciate, even though we realize that ; arranged ,or ils deve|0pment, we L it bursting
He named a modest sum. As she placed it in our vision is not strong enough to follow them in ! OH( iu"0 a new |jfe r -

his hand, he said with an impulsiveness much I‘hair full development Human life, transformed, redeemed, beautified,
at variance wtth hts usua reserve , Our Lord does not hesitate to discriminate be- made fragrant, glorified by the exquisite flowering
“1 hope I need-not tell you. Mrs. Best, how tweeenphe motives that led men to attach them- and fruiting and refreshing that the Word, buried 

sorry I am that my verdict was not a more favor- selves to Him nor to reject those whose reasons reborn- and ,ivi in thea*u, roducca auch 
able one. There are times when even our boast- f°r following Him were unworthy Most leaders as tllia a dai| hourly mitade, ia the magni6cellt 
ed science seems to be an empty thing " who have to dejxmd on then followers for the am| unanawerab[e proof of the vitality* power,

She tried to smile, but her bps quivered pile- success of their plans are ready to gain adherents j and en(|urallce Qf thc Word of God
by an appeal to any kind of motive. Frequently 

” You are alone in the world?” he asked, after | they deliberately mislead their followers by arous
ing expectations which, in the nature of the case, 
they cannot meet. Even a man like Mr. Glad- |

He looked at the money he still held in his stone put forth hL famous Newcastle Program. |
In the church itself there is a constant tendency 

r am Î in a condition to to think that the great thing is to gain memliers.
even though they ate won by an appeal to un
worthy motives. One of the heroic acts of Jesus 
was his clear and emphatic exposition of the tia- 

He attempted to reassure her, but she again ture and purposes of His mission—a declaration
silenced him with that commanding motion of that alienated many of those who had attached
the hand. themselves to Him. Immediately following the

” I thank you, Dr. Fletcher. I am stunned report of this discourse we read: ” From that
yet, but God’s way is right. Death is only the time many of his disciples went back and walked

V

All communication», except money remittances, are to be 
mVIresitd to

Tnt I Ion ». Jovax/u.,
34 ! n»ck Street, St. John, N. B. 

All money letters «tnmUl lie addressed to 
REV. J. II. Ill UlIKS,

Cailctun, ht. John.
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" Tbe Seed '• the Word 

By Rev. Ciiaki.es H Moss.
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1a moment.

” All alone.” We can be truest and best blessings to others 
only when we live victoriously ourselves. We 
owe it, therefore to the needy, sorrowing, tempt
ed world about ua to keep our inner life calm, 
quiet, strong, restful, and full of sweet love, in 
whatsoever outer turbulence, trial, or opposition 
we must live. Tl one secret is to abide in 
Christ.

Self-sacrifice is the law of life. It is not that 
we must give up something but that we must . 
give up self.

hand. ” Pardon me, are you poor?”
“lam not rich, neithe 

need the help your kind heart prompts you tq 
offer I will have plenty lo give me every 
fort—for a year.”

1.
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Christnjis and Easter. The interest on this field is 
Andovf.r, N. B. encouraging. It r o. item-

ngSEeSS T‘",E:E'ï:E'îS:.E!
.... J' , ,,v"yT2rC..T,??,La”- way „f living. Carelessness is a mide.l to the church hy baptism and by experi-

any oSlicr days or weeks. 1 hc> «ell knee that : greater cause of failure ill school, and business, ' cnce, some .will join by letter. A number of 
those Ivslivils were of healheu awl idolatrous ; am| church than any other. The most serious others have made a profession and will join one 
» '« »• i‘j1h„r,:™,al,.wr. r , l,e >• ! thing that can he said of a Christian is that he is „f ,|le many different kinds of Baptist dmrches
n i. l'ia ' o ' mi ''•asU'r "[ ‘I11' tesiirrectto". . growing careless. The elements of success in at thjs place. There is a gracious work of grace
tt lien Christmas fell on a week .ay they worked secular affairs are those essential to spiritual sne- going on at Forest Glen, j were baptized last 

from early morn to dewy eve. Easter week ; cess. Want of attention has wrecked tens of Ltd's ditv, S others confessed Christ in the meet- 
was to then, the same as any other week and ! tho„sa,;ds. A Christian's first care is the care . |„gs, and" i7 rose Sunday evening requesting 
Easter Sunday as any other Sunday, Of late ; of himself. No one can really care for another prayer that they might make a full surrender to 
ES” .'on v'"""".'".'!’'?- UVVr ",Vv"rC I •«>'» he learns to do this. To value other souls' fchr ,t. The pastor will continue the meetings
*' in" 'h Roman Catholics and Episcopalian* | we mnst first learn the value of our own. No this week. I go next to assist Hru. A. H. Hay.
m the ohserr anee of those- days and festivals. j one j8 beyond the need of watching and guarding ward at Flcre-nceville. M-SKPUt.

Last Sunday , it is said, a teacher in a Baptist , ppnself. The old are just ns lik-. lv to backslide 
Sunday-school got from the munster a mut* re-

Lio:k Carefully.

. . . . , , • , , ' as tlx; young. H«>w often some reverse or
. , * the teacher in teaching bis vl .-s ir„n:,L. iums tllc Wc „f Christians. How often
in the afternoon, had referred to the history of

At the Communion service, 
Fredericton*. April 7th, nineteen new 

members received the hand 
of fellowship. Fourteen of these v.ere baptized 
during the pist monili.

Christmas and Easter, going hack to the lime of | ,,.... , |he Spjlntl.,i ,j|v dies a.,av. To
Astorelh. the Phoeiiecian goddess, and coming look carefully means to keep our eves open and 
down to the tune when she Keanu- the goddess 1Vatvl, the effect of eircumst; lives on our char- :
ïU re^hlg Jlte "se"m«'i 'tr Ho i ' T"' T“T W,W Vlk i"‘? I Hon, were received Into fel-
ami reicrriug to tne 01 Striamc 01 tier itsl.vil dang. ions ulaces. Must of otir tempiations and c- sTyvllHX |„«shio of the church on
now by some Christian dénommai, ons. He Kls ue might have avoided if we had cmlv kept i ST' 5 H " ' Suud IVs, three hvtontism 
stated that Christmas was not the anniversary of , ,,r . .. * ami « lu-h d Xl'urd translate* ”* Mi inlay last,three tiy baptismThe Nalivity.hu, of "the harvest home" tele- • f" tl- , , ^T  ̂ ïrMv * • , -, ‘T W U,e
hi ited I iv Fumix-ins htfore the introduction if *. tL%l* . K, 1 , *#,!!", ‘lrt- midst of our grief over tile loss ol some xvlio have

the time of the celeUa.L of a heathen festival, "^.tidet^htto •“tWU'

winch had lieeii handed down to our baxoit anves- • ids games. A scholar dues tins in Ilia study. ' w. u Ujirciie*.
tors when they were leal Ileus ami after the -Vh,.r. h „ mll. everything, and faillir.- to! 
nun ri actum of khnstiaiiny pinned on to tiie means ruin. Strictness is unpopular,
creeds ot three churches 1 hat Easter was t,..t s . |v are aaa] llt. p,lllct|,i,w6 „lld over- ,
an anniversary-, lull a movable feast, ocvurriti ; on • vxa t plmrisevs are excited over mini and anise „r, ,... . , r >, .. , .. invert liv the 
different day» bctxvceH the 21 *1 of April and the v,„i.Vww .ntiils -ire nviirnified into ,«* nti ik \V-t ST - * it toil* w e re l arg -.*• An Lastcr concert by the
2sth I.f Match Tile te teller cirefuilv i xnl. i -• 1 » 1 are m gn he l ml m. it aw i ** Sunday hvhool was an interesting feature of the
to Ins class that baptism was the Vue a'd the : ̂ vsha'l' '■ I.TI.it'dk'ilm Chii-’tm Bfc^ Tk-t" è> ■ day'l‘ V'ï"? ,lk'lorc ihe morning service the
only true r. presvntation ol ,he death buna', and . ̂  the taw to ,h« E-tlJ? than md keep-, -t all ' ^
resurrection of our Lord, amt that whatever and , ,, is t.,sy to grow loose in speech and in money ; ' 1 1 " IIU 1 ° " ' 6 " U
wlietievt-r iidministvryd it should remind us of . affairs and in our promises. U is easy to become , Ti-St Martins chnreli has
that Being who died fur our sms and rose again j ,n filling ,„.r place m the church and ! „ X, \urixs tv -v.H v rvre «I from Mr
fo, our justification. He «mid have s.,,,1 , ha, the | p. c.,ul„ ,„r : Sr' Momn of L •' nm '
observance of Easter and Uinstmas by Baptists mud, lhv wwk Christ „rc the strict people ! ' X ,, , , ,tof eLhr
might bethv thin edge uf the wedge which would ke. n ilieir moinist? to t'K-ir M ister An-von ! , . , , {* . 1, ° , t-iglit
in time split them off from their God-given rules L’hlisti m1 \rv..u strivt m k'eevine the • m v r':' * '',“.lfr< ! nvar ,i l l ' huildmg of a new
of faith and conduct. ; E Ï » x , . u" srëïeî , keeu‘, L' vù r Ml' M "ra" " «vnemus gtf, has made

Xs i iiit-rv lav mi m t ..ill mit K-iv -r- • " , *'r.e * ,u lr'tt .1 vtp.iig . tir lt ^ )Ssj|,ie f„r a church to undertake the work ofAsa mere layman I will not say no re. fearmg ; ,.,lVvl,al, wnil the ch„,c.,> Are- you strie, m . ,JMi alld lhua t, sllpplv a want lollg Ml,
tcll.ug the truth, and in every part of your life. T.lcchurci, llas c ,BV,y Mr, Moran its grate-

ful appreciation uf his very generous donation.

J. l>. F.

-

P.is't.r Date* writ-** that 
Sunday, .April 7, was a good 

day for the church. Coti-
Amhkrst.

s- nu one « f <mr ministers may say " l am S r 
Oracle, and when l open my mouth U t no lay »i >g 
hark." I may just hint that history clearly 
shows that the first steps uf the eht;relies away 
from the teachings of » he Hook ware the incor
poration with its teachings the tradit-ons 1 men.
mut the unset wince of Christmas ami Faster may ! The New Brunswick Western Association will i . , , .
I« the first Step. Ul Baptists from ,I,V right way. ! convene with the l.„wvr Nvwcustle Baptist «he two mm, ol lb- Tr.vtter win. were luptized

; Church. Queens countv. June 2.30 p. lhr'r hafr 'Sm dav w” »
1 All churches are nig. ntlv requested ,0 be parti-. I‘c.,v,cc ."f. ="*• Vp>'vt and b .pitsm at
! v-nlar in filling nut the statistical part of their : J*lci. «'«1» girls were oUshent to the

• # * ! Lord s com maud in liaplisin. This make* the
C. N. Bxkt<».n Clerk. ! total number, haptizrd thus far since Mr. Gale's

‘ 1 * , meetings close i, sixty four, thirty-two girls and
i thitly-tw> I toys, thirty-five fi m the Schools and 
. twenty-nine from th - lo.vn. There are others 
• who have bevii reevix vd l.v the church but ha\*e 

Flvxvn received hand of fel* 1,01 Xvl l-veti baptized but will lie in die intnied- 
l.iwsliipou Easter. Tell of . iate future. And we look for othvrs to come for 
Ihun came by litter. ward. It hasl»een a gracious seas -n of refresh

ing from the Lord in which all oar heart* have 
! been rejoicing.

April 8th.

(),« Sunday evening March 
31st. twelve of our Ixiys 
were liaptizvd, among them

Notice. Woi.VILLK.

Chas. E. Knai v.
Dorchester, April 71I1.

The fi)»t 1; A?4s: â S)i!.

Religious News.The sermon that is after a soul is, like the 
Master, “ tilled with compassion," It xrill liaxv 
in it wliat was in Christ's eyes when he locked 
on Peter, w ith the curses and denials icarce off 
that poor disciple's lips. It will have in it what 
was in Christ’s voice when he stood weepi g 
over Jerusalem, and said, ** How oft would l
hove gathered thy children together, as a hen On March 3rd. two were ^
gathvivth her brood under her wings, ami >e ! D.xxx’rOX ShTTI.E* baptized and received into .
would not." The severest rebuke will get its ; mknt. Al.BKRT Co. fellowship with the 2nd !
chief severity from the deep undertone of Dixvn.* j Hills', oro church, and^ on
compassion. And whether it be warning or • ' n.t'i t-v.iwere itceivetl I y letter into the Cale- ; First Moncton
treaty, command or invitation, the terrors of the dotiia v.,urch. A. A. Rctlkdgh.
law or the forgiveness of the gospel, the pathu.f --------- congregations at each ser-
uf a suffer. 1 ig and beseeching and pursuing love Our Sunday School, under vice. In the service of the morning thirteen
will bathe it all, and make it clear that if the Fairfield. N. D. Su per in tendent VV. R. Floyd, recent converts were baptized on a profession of 
sermon does not bring the prodigal home it w ill is doing a noble work. The faith, In the evening the pastor preached from
lie because he preferred to trample oil his father s Mission Band, presided ox*er by Sister J. Floyd, 1 Cor. 15:26, his subject Iwing “The Last 
heart and murder mercy. have model meetings. Our Sunday night con- Enemy destroyed." At the close of the evening

Brethren of the ministry, what are sermons to gregations are large ami attentive; some have service the ordinance of the Lord's Supper was
"the times" compared with sermons to the tier- lately expressed a desire to be Christians. Wed- administered, when the thirteen baptized in the 
nities? Sermons of instruction are indeed price- nesduy evening the friends gathered to mak; morning, and two who bail come in by letter 
less. But the gospel is not ? food for their pastor a donation unhindered by a down- received the right hand of fellowship. The pastor
saints. It is a cry of alarm. It is a word of pour of rain. At the close of a good programme asked for a thank offering of $700 to meet in
rescue. It is a call to repentance. If sinners they presented the pastor with $45.20 cash; this dehtedness necessarily incurred by improvements
are not brought to Christ? Let it never be for- whs a real donation, my salary lieing overpaid that have recently been made. This amount and
gotten that souls are before us every Sabbath— without it. We recently heard a pastor say lie a little more was cheerfully given. The day
sinful, unsaved, perishing, lost souls. Men of had the best church. We knew he never was in closed by the members uni.iug with heart and
God, "throw 9Ut the lifeline."—Herrick' Johnson, these churches. Since 1901 dawned, have re- voice in singing "Praise God from whom all

ported three donations and they are the smallest blessings flow." Others are now ready for 
part; our next will report baptism. baptism. D. Hutchinson.

Brussels St. 
St. John. -

11. F. XV.

H. R. H.

Easter Sunday, April 7th, 
was a da> of gre. t ulessing 
with us \Ve had croxvdedChurch

:

A duty is no sooner divided than from that 
x. r; . oment it becomes binding upon us. R. M, Bynon.

à
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“ny sSiîr^îs ! Kunia æ
meetings arc largely attend- -............... ....... .................—■...............—. l-n <•» iii- ir «t vJmi. ii .»»>•«. Hvv. Ge«w.. li„i

- - . . .. C<1- Spiritual life deepening. jmvjicIuhI g_ very com f. n in* «ml eloquent sermon n
On Sabbath, April ;th, two candidates received 1 Hh'K« Stutv—A: tin- honeof ih.. hr|,|,.N inn-.in 1 lti 1,1 '«rain* rel-iUVi* «ti uittierodat tlm funeral.

EBSESSEE
muted l»y Ivttvr with the Marysville ctmrcli, ami l>i< kk%m«n-Ti nr»im-.xt lluM,«.„|. V It Annl ! , l",v‘‘r N^vastj,» chunli, H„ leaves » wid .w,
OH Sabbath eleven nxvivctl 111. right hand „f ft'1;!» >'• «..... ..........K. *i,&ZSmA'3Z^Si?\...........................................
fellowship. During Ilk- past ten weeks over «W >l'l''U,‘,V'la,y A- •‘«.IM.I ,u tl,„ 1 «>«"«..» «here I«, bad
«.venty have littn added to the churches We ' ' | »r«-*H„i-s*i-.\t lii, imw.s^Ciiy Itoart. st.J.ihn
are praying for others. ! Sk.i imi-V, Imvi,-At tie r,-,i,!»me ,,f Jtnln, ! V‘!ul,xt’ “«V1* » vu;r», eW"«t «ou ,.f W. )

W. R Ronivsov Mvlni>i,‘, m. M irtin», «m >|«rvh tfsth. hy I'.xi,,, II 1 Ü «t*! ' Mary A. Mi»vklmu*»\ A- lief.ira her
______ We K K0I,INS0N- K V-mwall. .V ,.,t »Uli,,;TvLm ,'i .UH II. /uiti ! V,1*'1 " vM *.<,r - *‘'**HUtifur heaven

, , N. .x, 11 Annie Mav M.intyru ufst. ,\| .riiiiF *' 1 {' [3t"'1? '°5 **• run « light <m Ins fate tiled
The new church edifis at • U> make known «ome bright rlsim. that lie liait,

TAtiKRXACMi Haymarkct Square was M, n w. tiv Iti.t .utxcv.-u llili.i,.»-., X. It, „„ | ...Baptist Cine npei^for worsliq, on S„„. ....... '' ^

«tir.Mw. Ii.t. , , da>! *4111 hist. There were * i tier .4 •!». {mdfclgin liaptist church f*.r many veHrs.
,nnx v:l **'’:?** t!,t> ‘I 'Ve At IVomui IMm.km -At II,,. irshfemv i.f hi I,.** "IT ‘‘i'V ^ °i M,fr 'r"‘< , '1 ll»i L *r I Je«u.
il a. 'll. Le'. B N. Nobles preached a fine svr- Al»ril 1M, hy I'cuorA. A. kur|.,|... s ?.{)' L*,?1 *\ M",î 1,,n,t tl,,ee daugli'ers are
niontoa urge yuhciitig, at the close of which !> y-nvll «if I'lmr. i.eV r t, Kii, !.. o,t, „ , f r"* the hu*bmi hn.n: g m» h'f.re.
the stun of 5,; t. was pledged to lie paid within a 1 AUk ri.n.uiit), X. if
year. A fr.ttcrnal meeting was hel l at 4 p. m., 
w lien a number of luiiiisters of the ci tv took part.
At 7 p. in., the pastor. Rev. V. J. Stackhouse, 
preached to a it 1 house, rehearsing the progress 
of the church from its beginning to the present.
Bro. Stackliottse, and lus people deserve iuiii*h 
praise for their persevering energy in carrying 
the building forward to completion. It "wil 
acvommotlatv about five luiudr. d per pte, and cost mir, 
nearly five thousand dollars, three thousand of •* " 
which they have paid. Theic has Ueii a large

y*. pvkhn.to.'my oiffi:rrsiAT%tfii

popular among his pcoj le He is a voting man J«‘V. A. It Hayward. Hwwi i.,1 i,y K. v. .1. A Mirii'e 
of imassiitiling pretend.ms. but made up of ! ,,'i'uau McUermi.l ,»f l.yitUeoti, Am .'*''hilt*
strong courage, energy and stick U iiivttiess. .1 ! * t*'*"**» "* Vvw v,.Vvirv t, v „
hue preacher, and nil active worker ami otir * ’"* «ïh m-V,T R,lo1l? Wand, on March
Wu.|.to.«!o .111,1 U-niwol.nl luitlirui will ,1., a ' üa.oevt Qi IVK-At Hi.. , f 'h.lia-1 l7oNaTl7ofYlîdmicï ,n!'il! tlmïkid ÿL„rMor
praiw-w<irili> act n tlu-y will Kip him wipe out I j;1,......I N. I». Apr I loth, I,y K,.v. .1 II. '" r Mi.. MoSally w.i. In train! ,g the oui»-
Ihe temammg fifteen hmiUred dollar* that is not ! !u V-'T-'i" 1,1‘-la- *» . r. M .. .... ... jmwiKiri llo.pitai, from ......... .lie
ytt provulcd for. ' . i i lî lJ" * ,,t,w'ti‘dt‘»ld*Uithlervf Utioigii Omek tVou|,‘ VilVt? in a few mouth-. >ho was

1 • j of Ull. luwue. * apimrently i .......... .. lienlt , up t.i tlm 111 oo, ,t ol
I ..... . M Her rival h, which imiltcd from heart failure Hut

1 lie Carrie Hammond Rand , ,T,I—At tin* lî.ipfi»f par* V.-fit. ”'*» n -t II ,.f h r u inrcture I. Sim v ,* mid ,tf tu •
are able to report progress. I ".k / ,; ^••A|,,ll,,th.Jiy Rev. |. ». l olwdl, st ameer ami .lev .ted Clinstiaii* and a vilu d
A sate was held on lhe SU - K u i ......... . . ‘"«W*.....«Î.WMims. "-"il-r I the Kr-d..rie,on ll.pn.t eliareli. Her Ilk

ami ihlmneli the U- , "" ,',l“ Mh i u‘ ““ * I' ■oo. i » '* "" • "I .nijiaUr ü,..,ut.- ai I lain,lui, .......... „
ami altltoiign tile wuithvr xxa* tmfavorable over !. .. ■ ma > b« ituly niid of f.er, "she hat li Hone what she
>-|o was realized. file opening of the mi tv i Vl v Mum-Mt KK.ty -At the litpti*t |»;ir*».tmeo in Her paienis and M-ters bnir llv ir great
lioxcs together with special offerings sent bv • ii."i» {i V‘ B'itthin*.»» or; April y|*t. "•»* w will, thristiiiii    hupportvtl by tlm

new life incniK-fs were chos.-iii Mrs. K. I-.. Cran- i Hi rvmi,hi. beingiira,i„,,unied fr ,m Nowp ,rt uy Itev.
dill, A. f ». McIntyre, H. I’. Dole and Mrs. Ktlivl 1 , l,'lh,> k - At Butli. X. It, o-i tu, .1 | „f I k - II >h Xu I y of Lowell, « u.iii of flu, ilt-vr-i,,-1 
Day, Bessie Orchard and Lucinda Orchard. u l xiK TL'l,,r‘,t,1' 11 ■ A .-I o.« -, !

A. G MclvrvHK s,-e"v M MiuJ Kiiin-}-, huth',1 Mi.ioi-.il, CV. U s. .X. u. I'Hyotx-Oiice mon. w. have tlm leiuful duty r,f
.W.INT1KI., bu. >. ; r«x-or.l,„K ihe death of one ol our luithtnlaml lumer-

: „ V .*1*;' ->Mo«.„ X- o„ II». lifiil, Mar. Ii. „| fl„. "o-ioa.-r., Oa 11,0 «all, at l.i. re.„lence, Xu .ox.
0 .I.l.-Iiix-I.r Iho olHeiallie nil n.I.-r Z.V, Hake I.... I, d.. sliepher.l Hiy.lon, I tkl year», pa wo,I t-> In.

Pprsnml» il' " "in' 'y..R,',v ,,f- H-nHey, Hdulou I li,-,,»,, ,Alr; Hiy-li-u was I.......... 1.111,-8 Mount.Ill, IVo-t-
ru aoiiats. , ; Inmox-aux OjLi vl Si. 'nori-lamll.-o i,,ty, M ,r.-li K3#. II» w.„ hsplixedhy

------  j -loim- lU-d. tli-i lain Kev. Iltmry Eiuniars,in, limn pastor of tlm
After nine years of most tamest ami faithful ................. .... , . i,,'l!'IL.."Lol‘l!?te‘lurcl',-,", sum,- Mr.

service in tin* ir tti» .• i, . , ,* ' aim At lhe res],loner* cf f',o #.m -itlinr 'yd* n will, nilmrs u*t'd hi* hi ,u nca to h ive •»« ,.rr - H • a , 1 U ' 'T, rnlr" j rl-uyi,, c.-.u l.„k.. „ , si. .I„|,„, u'. , ôa ù ' aJ H'U'ti.t ,-l.uruh. I„ 1871 ilia . l.urLl. m, i! !■
K, t . If- 1. Adams has r.siKued hi* cliarn--, and Apm. hy K.-v. »i. x ll.iiii.-y, li. |,., p,,,,,,, xn-» ! “I“l Mr. u,>■<!»,i wus»ne„t tlm liitl,- |,,„U of t - e!»a 
wo lieheve. i* ojie» to a call in another field of Ml>- I'.rrhotl, ,,i *t. j„i, ., |-;„.i, x k i wl">commue,I i.im ehuieli-Aveuuo Uai.ii.t , ur.-li

?• w.....•.*•. ». !
miicere and earnc t spirit, endeavoring always to •'«'! »l < 1- 1.1,1a i». I.,ra,ii,a,U,V*t. «,.pi,j «'"iiHi.aa-io-u- hro'ilier wu« ùk»!|l><îil!<‘'a!nw' iimu'he
gne t.is liest in the service to which the Cord has i ... , lois heeo conHued to hi.......... lie was a ureal
called him. While lie lias labored assiduously ; i- . iT ^ "•“"''•-Jn mi April 17li,. hy the ;ult. rer Iron, an inlernal eaueer and other dwarns
for the interests of the church, a he has serve,.! ! «"ilÏJIÏ U »- j !!,d
he has ever heartily co operated w ith Ills brethren i ur-iher leave» a wife, »„v. n soi,, and throe daughter,
m the work of the denomination and has been ,, ‘'--ai llKou v...I,, tide rile, mi April 17th, hr the •"seiher wiih auiuerou. fnend» to mourn their l„«a.
ready to promote every good work. It is not ! ,, 1 J »» anim. .Max II.,w,. tu Ma,y del. ll,„w„. * "er»Kw wet., euudueted hy hi, pastor,
correct, as has been publicly stated, that Mr. ! ' Her.*, tamp.
Adams has accepted a call to a church in Massa- •! 
chu setts. We hope that some church on this side ' 
the national line may he able to secure his ser
vices. . >

Guidon and 
Marysville.

ir !’ J" - A‘, ''d‘". M--, Mari-li L-liili, liavid J. 
Il >tII,-Id. form,-rlr ol SI. fclii,. X II , after .1 short Irai 

. r*'v* *" 'n""V: "?"‘l :,J »»•"• ■ Mr. II.,Ill,.1,1 was hum 
! !" N«™*!< 11, hunts e-unity. II > arri ,1 on a tailor- 
l 1,1 - •'U*** m M .loim |ur in my y,t ,r* an-t l.it.-r re-

n vx.il «<» < dImif. Our brnilur livid hii hmmmbl#.
iv•Mu.ton.—In AtiilivM. A|Uninth, bv k»*v. H«* unltvd with tin» Main
1.0 h ‘Æw l“ A-,,U,V'" ...... IVantcsliivla «dos. w7, ,^K,}ÎK5

fl* * d with the .Nciiiiti I In | >t i «1 elm eli there.
Wl.i.l. à a * a1!','' a 'vil'* and live v lil.lren t nimu-n tlieii In**. 

J»ur nmlher will be «a ||jr mi**ed hut hi* lamily ;,„,k
1 .rwaid ta t ie hievt,-.! mum.» Hlm .Mail* t ltl petiple 
V1/' 1 ‘* **»'•remain* wem hr mht to tli * nty fur 
intermea! an I were pi ..v I n H, • Ker i flill .•.»,„ *te-y 
Ihetunera «erv.e* v.» r* e.n lu ted hy It »v A. J. 
is" ». !' <»f t'iili H'i'1 H»V. Mr. Reed, and

'foul* h», pr.»Iat4 
l‘)llii t\ • f >|, j .In.

I- .e.-liiao I -ni,,.,-. I-, IM,11, u. l.-,wieile,-, hull, ol .\,-w- 
. pm It n.»i.U louu'.v, X, ,x

iHESBSSri
ni lu t ard ir «U K i'^Ih* of

ClUlMAX.

lepueril i>i 
Mr. Uiyden wii 

M .

oÆ^ÏÏL'z^ssii^rïïaiï’i
w.t* baptized hy 1'nstur Cloudier 10 years ago, and i 
*nu «- lemainud voiintaiit in hinallegia'ife to Christ a 
the vliurch. lie leaves a wife and live children 

! mourn their loei-.

Died.

'ml’-V ri.','!, "“■'V"l“0>-. Vork County, uu IWiober
Kev. J. D Freeman will enter upon his work “ >i* «'ii., iaollVuVho-'r.fand''man* oumr'rela !

was held on Thursday evening, lèverai of ,'b” ; ft r.tG ^“‘rhd-m

SirsrXpm ™,Ue iïSrv:::ri-r^vr;u!:::tfc
■ I.I.. O rV,Ut|Mll"‘Van Ht ll,e prayer and mnli' t nte life «lie was a treat sufferer, hut through it all she
; ‘F- oXt

. ; chu'ich U*kee,dy ,XVk‘J h!^ên a«TlÜ,rontlLTiliM*'’......... ^

moilia, Harvey Cu'nv^yoïmgestïm of ^r!' and* Mrs H<!bor,BOI,'a l'oint, Queeu e Co., X. »..

X« hem lain unie, aged 4:1 years, leaving besides |, is "" llly tilh.ll'*t' of tuocer ol stomacli, Alexaudet M 
aged parents, four hiothe.s, one n»ter and a large lwH"» aK««l y^r*, leaving a sorrowing widow and 
iiumhfi « t relatives to mourn the lo>s of one helovïd i °U.r ,ro'. ^ o1! 111,1 ul ,UtilllUer of Jem
I.) all. Our brother was a faithlul and ill s ent ÎÜÎSV*1 cl,uJTSS ,1u,d.wi11 bti miwed from among its 
member of the Mucnuquac Haptist Church Ile w is ,u,,'b*jr"- 1 *“• *«çond time in less than a year
uadtized about eighteen years ago hy the late Itev ‘ IMt death has vi ited this home. A lew months ago

este SH? ^ *» ■

flcknowledgmant. 1
On the 20th of March we received as a dona

tion from the and and 4th Hillsboro and Cale
donia churches and congregations a $52.50 fur 
coat, for which we are very thankful, and 
prayer is that the Lord shall abundantly ble 
the donors.

HHg
it*

A. A. Rutledge.
!
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